
Fish Test Kilgore Saturday
Bob Rogers’ varsity cagers will 

be in for a real workout Satur
day night at 8 p.m. as they hit 
the big time against nationally- 
lauded Houston in G. Rollie White 
Coliseum.

The Ags will be going for their
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28th consecutive home victory a- 
gainst the Cougars. The last time 
an Aggie squad lost in G. Rollie 
White was in January of 1960, 
when SMU managed to slip by 
Rogers’ lads, 64-62.

Guy Lewis’ formidable Cougars 
figured high in all the pre-season 
national polls, and they have been 
listed among the top twenty so 
far this year. They’ll have a 
5-0 slate going for them when 
they come to College Staiton this 
weekend.

They will bring with them 
Lyle Harger, Donnie Schverak, and 
Folly Malone as standouts, with 
other starters Chet Olivet' and 
Reno Lifschutz on hand to give 
the Cadets a run for it.

HARGER IS an All-American 
candidate who has averaged 18 
counters per game this year. He 
sports a 61.7 field goal percentage. 
He was sixth in the nation in field 
goal shooting last season. Harger 
has 13.3 rebdunds per game'.

Before Thursday night’s 76-69 
win over North Texas, the Cougars

had averaged 75.3 points per con- i 
test, and 47 rebounds to their op
ponent’s 36.3.

The Cadets have averaged 82.5 ! 
per game against their foes’ 70.7. ! 
They’ve taken 180 rebounds to the j 
enemies’ 154.

It will probably be a real tussle 
between A&M’s Jerry Windham 
and Harger. Windham has aver- : 
aged 20.5 points per contest so j 
far this season. He has collected 
40 rebounds for a 10 per game 
norm.

★ ★ ★
Coach Shelby Metcalf’s Fish 

basketballers will kick off cage 
activities Saturday night. They’ll 
be meeting Kilgore Junior College 
at 6 p.m. before the varsity tilt 
with Houston.

The Fish will be looking for 
revenge for the 86-72 loss they 
suffered at the hands of Kilgore 
JC in Kilgore as they opened their 
1962-63 season. A week later the 
Aggie freshmen rolled over Bryan’s 
Allen Academy, 100-80, at home in 
their second outing’.

Young Ag Swimming Team
Opens Saturday In Dallas

Schoolboy Grid Semifinals 
Scheduled In Four Divisions;
Borger, Dumas Are Favored
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three games Friday night and 

five Saturday will bring the Texas 
schoolboy football race to its finals 
in four divisions with Burger and 
Spring Branch expected to emerge 
in Class AAA A.

Dumas and Orange are predict
ed in Class AAA, Winters and 
Sinton in Class A A and Rotan and 
|4ew London in Class A.

Borger meets Lufkin, a three
time loser making a glittering fin
ish. Spring Branch takes on the 
highest scorer in the division-San 
Antonio Brackenridge, which has 
rolled up 413 points in 12 games.

Both Borger and Spring Branch 
are undefeated and untied.

A young Aggie swimming team 
opens its 1962-63 season Satur
day in the annual Southwest Con
ference Relays at Dallas.

Veteran Coach Art Adamson, in 
his 28th year as head of the Aggie 
swimmers, has a 19-man squad 
consisting of only two seniors, 
seven juniors and ten sophomores.

The Aggies compiled a 5-3 won- 
lost record in dual meets last year, 
but are not expected to fare as 
well this season due to inexperi
ence. However, Adamson has a 
couple of record holders he can 
call on.

Bob Baker, a junior from Hous
ton, swam the 50-yard freestyle 
event in 22.3 seconds last season for 
a P. L. Downs Jr. Natatorium re
cord and teamed with Tom Ken- 
nerly, Bill Baker and David Kass 
for a new pool mark of 3:33.2 in 
the 400-yard freestyle relay. Ken- 
nerly, a junior from Spring Branch, 
also returns to this year’s team.

Adamson lists Baker, Kennerly, 
Raymond Cloninger of Texas City,
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Scott Beckwith of Fort Worth 
George Reynolds of Sierra Vista, 
Arz., and Kaighin Watts of San 
Antonio as his top-rated swimmers, 
and Bob Howell of Fort Worth, 
Bert Griffey of Abilene and Mich
ael Palmer of Duncan, Oklahoma 
as the best divei-s.

Mainstay In Relief
A 6-7 senior from Three Rivers, Lee Walker was a mainstay 
in relief for Bob Rogers’ Aggie basketball team last season. 
And it looks as if he will continue to turn in fine perform
ances during his final season. The 200-pounder has averag
ed 6.5 points per game this season and has collected 18 re
bounds in three games. Last year, playing often as a sub
stitute, he scored 48 points in 21 games and had 47 per 
cent accuracy from the floor. The big physics major 
gathered 63 rebounds for the Cadets last season.

DIMAS CLASHES with Jack
sonville while Orange tangles with 
Pharr-San Juan-Alamo in Class 
AAA.

Dumas is the most impressive 
although it does not have an 
unsullied record. The Demons 
have scored 413 points in 12 out
ings.

Winters and Jacksboro meet in 
the headliner of Class AA. It is 
the state’s only game matching 
teams with unbeaten, untied rec
ords.

Rockdale and Sinton hook up in 
the other AA semifinal.

Jacksboro is the state’s highest 
scorer with 544 for an average of 
41.9.

ROTAN AND defending champ
ion Albany clash in the Class A 
semifinals, with New London tak
ing on Ingleside in the other game. 
Rotan has romped to 493 points, 
New London 458.

The semifinal schedule:

Class AAAA 
Saturday-Borger vs. Lufkin 1 

Denton, 2 pan.; Spring Branch 
San Antonio Brackenridge 
Houston, 2:30 p.m.

Class AAA 
Saturday-Dumas vs. Jacfe 

ville at Wichita Falls, 2 p;i 
Orange vs. Pharr-San JuanJIs 
at Victoria, 2 p.m.

Class AA 
Friday-Rockdale vs. Sinton 

Seguin, 8 p.m.; Saturday-Wb 
vs. Jacksboro at Abilene, 8 u 

Class A
Friday-Rotan vs. Albany J 

Abilene, 7:30 p.m.; New Loijm 
vs. Ingleside at Baytown, 8 p,

Miami, Nebraska 
To Play In Gotk

NEW YORK — TheM 
Bowl football game between! ^ 
ami’s Hurricanes and the Nebi a

’ . ; . . •n
ka Cornhuskers will be play i •’ 
Saturday at Yankee Stadium.

The Cornhuskers, 8-2, s ], 
rated just even with the Hi! y, 
canes, 7-3.

The game will be shown on 
television from 5 p. m., to 
p.m., EST. The usual 2# 
game will be edited to 90 
but a network spokesman said 
tually every play will be

Miami has been guai 
$30,000 and Nebraska $35,11 
cover expenses.

There was no immediate 
nouncement as to how mudit! 
delayed telecast will pay, Gib 
ranged between $25,000 and ji 
000.

SCONA VIII
PRESENTS

James J. Wadsworth
Former Ambassador to the United Nations who faced Khrushchev's infamous shoe pounding

Tirade, Will Speak On

"Prospect for Permanent Peace”

FRIDAY, DEC 14-8P.M 
M. S. C. Ballroom

and

Felix R. McKnight
Executive editor of The Dallas Times-Herald who interviewed Khrushchev in Moscow tlii? 
summer, will make the ROUND-UP Address at the Sixth Plenary Session.

SATURDAY, DEC 15-12:15 P.M
M. S.C. Ballroom

You Are Invited To Hear These Great Speakers 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

The Student Conference On National Affairs 
With The Great Issues Committee


